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CEE CAREER BREAKFAST

RETAINING TALENT
Gastredner

PAUL FOLEY
Gründer und Managing Partner
Foley Retail Consulting

Montag, 19. Mai 2014
08:30 Uhr Einlass
09:00 Uhr Beginn
Palais Kaiserhaus
Wallnerstraße 3 (1. Stock)
1010 Wien
Die Veranstaltung wird in Englischer Sprache abgehalten.
Anmeldung bis Freitag, den 16. Mai 2014 per E-Mail an office@orfg.net.

In Zusammenarbeit mit:

About the Speaker: Paul Foley
Paul Michael Foley is Managing Partner of the retail and FMCG focused
international strategy consulting company Foley Retail Consulting.
Paul Foley has previously held the position of Executive Board member at
Iceland Foods Ltd, overseeing international expansion and had been a
Supervisory board member at EKO holdings Poland, a 300-store retail
business, since 2012. He was for 20 years Group Managing Director for UK and
Ireland at ALDI, with personal operation experience in 10 countries covering
Europe, US   and   Australia.   During   his   tenure   Paul   Foley   served   on   ALDI’s  
international management board.
In the CEE region Paul Foley and his team have been operating in Russia (Dixy,
O’key   Group),   Poland   (Jerónimo   Martins,   Eko),   Turkey   (A101,   BİM,   Şok),  
Ukraine and Belarus. Currently the company is taking part in the
establishment   of   Russia’s   first   western   style   discount   food   retailer.   Foley  
Retail Consulting has recently broadened its field of expertise to pharmacy
retail, fuel station retail and introduction of branded goods into discount.
In addition to his board memberships and consulting work, Paul Foley has a
rich experience as a trainer and speaker. Analysts, private equity investors,
industry leaders and students are core audiences, focus locations being Great
Britain, Russia and US. Next University lectures will be given in Minsk in
October 2014.

